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#84 Marshall, Marguerite Mitchell (1911-2002), Collection, 1942-2001 
  1.5 linear feet 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 This collection is comprised of various newspaper articles, family photos and slides, 
programs, personal cards and correspondence, financial records, and scrapbooks relating to local 
and national African American contributors to the Civil Rights movement, Black History and 
politicians.  Most of the contents of the collection were focused around Black History.   
 
DONOR INFORMATION 
 The materials within this collection were donated by Mrs. Marguerite Mitchell Marshall.   
 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 
 Marguerite Mitchell Marshall was born October 5, 1911 to Henry Levi and Emily J. 
Fonchouser Mitchell.  She died at 90 years of age on March 13, 2002.  She had one brother, 
Cecil W. Mitchell, and two sisters, Genevieve Mitchell Shedick, and Ida May Mitchell Yolkum.  
Cecil still resides in Pittsburg, Kansas; Genevieve lives in Dawson, Georgia, and Ida resides in 
Washington, D.C.  
 She attended Fredrick Douglas School from 1917 to 1925; Pittsburg High School from 1925 
to 1927, and College High from 1927 to 1929.  She then received her bachelor’s degree from 
Kansas State Teachers College at Pittsburg in 1934.  She received her master’s degree in English 
literature in 1950 from Howard University in Washington D.C.  In 1953 she received her 
certificate in guidance and counseling at D.C. Teachers College at Washington, D.C.  She taught 
school at Stapleton, Virginia, from 1934 to 1937.  She taught at Dawson, Georgia, from 1937 to 
1942.  She also taught and was a guidance counselor for the District of Columbia School system 
from 1942 to 1972.  She and her husband, Ulysses Marshall, moved back to Pittsburg where she 
worked as assistant children’s librarian at the Pittsburg Public Library from 1973 to 1989.   
 During her teaching in Dawson, Georgia, Marguerite met Ulysses Marshall.  Ulysses and 
Marguerite were married August 19, 1939 in Dawson, Georgia.  They were married for 41 years, 
until Ulysses’ death on March 5, 1980.  Ulysses had served in the U.S. Army from 1940-1943, 
and in 1943 became a Top Secret Control Officer with U.S. Atomic Energy Commission, 
Washington, D.C.  He retired in 1970.  They had no children.  They attended the World’s Fair in 
New York and New Jersey in 1964, traveled to Honolulu, Hawaii, in August 1970, and often 
visited family.   
 Marguerite was involved with a copious amount of clubs, organizations, benefits, and 
associations.  She was very actively involved in the Mt. Hebron Baptist Church of Pittsburg.  
Others organizations she was involved with include the Retired Teachers Association in 
Washington D.C., American Association of University Women, serving as the first vice-
president from 1975 to 1979; the Creative Writing Group of AAUW from 1974 to 1987; a board 
member of the Crawford County Chapter of the American Red Cross, serving as treasurer from 
1985 to 1988; a former board member of the Redbud Trail Girl Scout Council; The LaPetite 
Club; member of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People; The One 
Hundred Club of St. John’s Regional Medical Center; Century Club of Howard University; 
board member of the Carver Social League, serving as vice president from 1987 to 1989 and 
serving as the president at the time of her death in 2002. She was the treasurer for the Pittsburg 
Black Homecoming Club from 1975 to 1987; a member of the Association for the Study of  
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African American Life and History, at Washington, D.C.  She was also a member of the Friends 
of the Pittsburg Public Library.    
 She was an author as well as a school teacher, guidance counselor, wife, sister, advocate, and 
Sunday school teacher.  She wrote The Negros Contributions During The First One Hundred 
Years of Growth, and other such titles as Christmas Is A Time Of Sharing; The Path To Peace; 
and An Account Of Afro-Americans In Southeast Kansas 1884-1984.  She also wrote an article 
for the Joplin Public Library Archives entitled “The Emancipation Proclamation.”  
 
 SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE 
 The collection is arranged primarily by her personal papers and the collection of significant 
Afro-American history papers and artifacts.  The personal papers will be sorted into series 
folders of the following: Black History and Civil Rights; Family Correspondence; Financial 
and Identification Documents; Friends Correspondence; Funeral Programs and 
Correspondence; Mt. Hebron Baptist Church and Sunday School; Howard University and 
Education; Marshall Publications; Photographs, Slides and Scrapbooks; and Miscellaneous.  
The Black History and Civil Rights series is sorted between general black history and civil 
rights. 
 In the Howard University and Educational series, there are newspaper clippings and 
correspondence located inside the North East Junior High Yearbook.   
 There were many other newspaper and magazine articles that were removed from this 
collection due to the unrelated topics.  The dates of the articles vary.  A composed list of the 
removed items will be found after the index of this collection.   
 
 
FOLDER LIST 
 
Black History / Civil Rights f. 1, 2, 3 
Family & Ulysses Correspondence  f. 4 
Financial Documents & ID items  f. 5  
Friend’s Correspondence  f. 6  
Funeral Programs & Correspondence  f. 7  
Howard University & Education f. 8, 9 
Marshall Publication f. 10 
Mt. Hebron Baptist Church & Sunday School f. 11 
Personal Papers f. 12 
Photographs, Slides, & Scrapbooks f. 13 
Programs, Pamphlets & Organizations, etc.  f. 14 
Miscellaneous  f. 15 
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INDEX ENTRIES  
 
A.A.D. Laidlu’s Nursing Home f. 6 
Abernathy, Rev. Ralph David f. 1, 2, 3 
African American History Month f. 1, 2 
The Afro-American Calendar 1980 f. 1, 2 
Albritten, Robert f. 1, 2 
Aldrial, Herbert P. f. 6 
Alexander, Margaret Walker f. 1 
American Baptist Publication Society f. 14 
Angelou, Maya f. 1, 2 
Association for the Study of African American Life and History, Inc. f. 14 
The Atlanta Journal f. 3 
Atlanta University Review of Race and Culture f. 8, 9 
Austin, Ruthie f. 7 
Barnes, Sandra S. f. 8, 9 
Benbock, Jean f. 6 
Berger, Phillip f. 6 
Black History f. 1, 2 
Brooks, Gwendolyn f. 1, 2  
Brown, Denise f. 6 
Brown, Lonnie f. 6 
Burch, Charles Eaton f. 8, 9 
The Call (Kansas City, Missouri)  f. 1, 2 
Canning, Paul f. 8, 9 
Carver, George Washington f. 1, 2 
Carver High f. 8, 9  
The Carver League f. 10, 14 
The Carver League of Pittsburg, Kansas f. 10, 14 
Castens, Pat f. 6 
Chapman Camp Pool Hall f. 1, 2  
Chas. Young School f. 8, 9 
Cheek, James E. f. 8, 9 
Civil Rights Bill f. 3 
Cizerle, Darin f. 6 
Cizerle, Terry f. 6 
Cizerle, Tom f. 6 
Clark Theophilis G. “T.C.” Jr. f. 6, 7  
Clark, George f. 6 
Clark, Mary  f. 6 
Clark, Mary Jane f. 6 
Clark, Paulette V. f. 8, 9 
Constitution Hall f. 14 
Cotton Blossom Singers f. 14 
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INDEX ENTRIES continued 
 
Country Wide Publications, Inc. f. 3  
Crowell Drug Co, Inc. f. 5 
Davis, Alicia G. f. 6 
Davis, Angela Yvonne f. 1, 2 
Davis, Arthur P. f. 9 
Davis, Jackson L. f. 6 
The Dawson News f. 1, 2 
DeGruson, Gene f. 8 
District of Columbia, Department of Motor Vehicles f. 5 
District of Columbia, Government   f. 5 
Dukes, Bethel f. 6, 13 
Dukes, Piccola f. 6, 13 
Dunbar, Paul Laurence f. 1, 2 
Ebony Magazine f. 1, 2, 3 
Estes, Sylvester James f. 10 
The Evening Star f. 8, 9 
Everybody Magazine f. 1, 2 
Fenderson, Lettie Austin f. 9 
Fenderson, Lewis H. f. 7, 8, 9 
Florida f. 13 
Foxx, Mattye f. 10 
Gandhi, Mohandas Karamchand f. 3 
George Washington Carver National Monument f. 1, 2, 3 
Giamboni, James f. 6 
Gil, Jeanne f. 6 
Giulruynott, Olita Fowler f. 6 
Glaude, Phyllis  f. 6 
Glenn, Katherine f. 6 
Glenn, Milton f. 6 
Harris, Velvet f. 9 
Harris, Walter B. f. 6 
Hatcher, Mabel f. 6 
Higham, Robin f. 10 
Honolulu, Hawaii f. 13 
Howard University f. 7, 8, 9 
Hughes, Langston f. 1, 2 
I Dream A World f. 1, 2 
Interstate Insurance Company f. 5 
Jackson, Luther P.  f. 14 
The Jerusalem Foundation, Inc. f. 14 
Jessye, Eva f. 6, 7, 10 
Johnson, James Weldon f. 14 
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INDEX ENTRIES continued 
 
Johnson, Jean J. f. 6 
Johnson, Katye B. f. 6 
The Joplin Globe f. 10 
Jordan, Barbara f. 1, 2 
The Kansas City Star f. 1, 2, 3, 9 
Kennedy, John F.  f. 3 
Kennedy, Robert F.  f. 3 
Kerr, Carl f. 6 
Kerr, Lois f. 6 
The King of Glory: A Service for Children’s Day  f. 14 
King, Martin Luther Jr. f. 3, 13 
Kirk, Estella M. f. 6 
Kopshe,  Jean f. 8, 9 
Lanker, Brain  f. 1, 2 
Ledbetter, Huddie f. 1, 2 
Lift Every Voice and Sing f. 11 
Lincoln Memorial f. 3 
The Little Balkans Review f. 6 
Locke Supply f. 5 
Love, Neta f. 6 
Love, Ray f. 6  
March on Washington 1963 Freedom Parade f. 3, 13 
March on Washington for Jobs and Freedom f. 3, 13 
Marshall, Marguerite Mitchell f. 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14  
Marshall, Ulysses f. 4, 5, 12, 13 
Martin, Nina f. 6 
McDaniel, Hattie Ms. f. 10 
McLean, Alice f. 6 
McLean, James f. 6 
Menard, Edith f. 11 
Miller, Angela f. 6 
Miller, M. Sammye  f. 1 
Mitchell, Cecil f. 4, 12, 13  
Mitchell, Darlene “Dot” f. 4, 5, 12, 13 
Mitchell, Diann f. 8, 9 
Mitchell, Emily J. Fonchoser f. 5 
Mitchell, Henri Levi  f. 5 
The Morning Sun f. 10 
Morrison, Toni f. 1 
Mt. Hebron Baptist Church f. 11 
Munn, Teresa f. 8, 9 
National Association of Advancement for Colored People (N.A.A.C.P.) f. 1, 2, 3  
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INDEX ENTRIES continued  
 
National Museum of African Art (Smithsonian Institution) f. 14  
National Portrait Gallery (Smithsonian Institution) f. 14 
National Reference Institute f. 11 
Nelson, Elizabeth f. 6 
Nelson, Wylie f. 6 
New Jersey f. 13 
New York  f. 13 
Northeast Junior High f. 8, 9 
Ormandy, Eugene f. 14 
Our Homeland: Africa 1985 f. 10 
Perry, J. Edward  f. 1 
Petry, Ann f. 1, 2 
The Philadelphia Orchestra f. 14 
Pickering, Dennis f. 6 
Pickering, Doug f. 6 
Pickering, Heather f. 6 
Pickering, Pat f. 6 
Piney Woods Country Life School f. 14 
Pittsburg Jones Store Co., Inc. f. 5 
Pittsburg Public Library f. 6 
Pittsburg State University f. 14  
Pittsburg State University’s Colors of Success f. 14 
PSA California Magazine f. 1, 2 
Pullum, Joyce Rilleau f. 8, 9 
Purple f. 14 
Robinson, Jackie f. 1, 2 
Rose, Lavon f. 6 
Savannah State College f. 8, 9 
Scott, Betty Jean f. 11 
Scott, Lea Ann f. 11 
Seymour’s f. 5 
Shedick, Genevieve Mitchell f. 4, 12, 13 
Shedick, Wilbur f. 4, 13 
Sheppard, Gail f. 6 
Slaughter, Flosie f. 6 
Southern Christian Leadership Conference f. 14 
St. Paul Church f. 1, 2 
Sterling Allen Brown English Club of Howard University f. 8, 9 
Sterling Notes f. 8, 9 
Sunflower University Press f. 10 
Terrell County Retired Teachers of Dawson, Ga. f. 6 
Thompson, Mary Atlee f. 6 
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INDEX ENTRIES continued 
 
Topeka Ebony Times f. 1, 2, 3 
Touchton Electric Service f. 5 
Tubman, Harriet f. 11 
USA Today f. 1, 2, 3 
Uthank, Thomas C.  f. 1, 2 
Veatch, Dr. H.J. f. 5 
Vineyard, Katherine f. 6 
Walk on Washington f. 3 
Walker, Madame C.J. f. 1, 2 
Ward, Annie Lee f. 6 
Ward, Johny C. f. 6 
Washington Afro-American f. 3 
The Washington Daily News f. 3 
Washington D.C. f. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 13, 14 
Washington, James M.  f. 3 
The Washington Post f. 3 
Watson, Alrofa f. 6 
Watson, Johnnie Kaye f. 6 
Who’s Who in American Education f. 8, 9 
Who’s Who in American Women f. 8, 9 
World’s Fair, 1964 f. 13 
Wright, Harold Arthur f. 7 
Yolkum, Ida Mitchell f. 4, 5, 12, 13  
Yolkum, William f. 4 
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Items Removed List 
 
 Pittsburg Morning Sun or the Pittsburg Daily Headlight: 
P.H.S. “Jackie Robinson Dies” (10-25-72) 
P.M.S. “Duke Ellington dies of diseases” (5-25-74) 
P.M.S.  “Family Founder” (1-22-77)  
P.M.S. “’Roots’ reaction phenomenal” (1-29-77) 
P.M.S. Opinion “Segregation, intimidation flourish” (5-13-77) 
P.M.S. TV Sundial “Roots: The Next Generation” (2-17-79) 
P.M.S. “Ronald Wilson Reagan is no. 40; The United States Presidents” (2-2-81) 
P.M.S. clipping “African-American History Month observed” (2-13-93) 
P.M.S “Joe Skubitz taking it easy” (4-18-83) 
John Hay “Visit to school (Point Lockout boosts your spirit” (8-6-83)  
The Morning Sun “Marchers jam D.C.”; “Memory of March is vivid” (MMM quoted) (8-27-1983) 
P.M.S. “The dream lives on” (8-28-83) 
P.M.S. “Rally shows many still ‘have a dream’” (8-28-83)  
McNally Pittsburg foundry “Foundry closing a great loss to Pittsburg” (10-3-83) 
McNally Pittsburg foundry “McNally to close foundry here” (10-5-83) & “Firm got its start in  
 1890” (10-5-83) 
P.M.S. “Senate OKs King Holiday” (10-20-83) 
Dear Abby; Margaret G. “Take time to catch breath in hurried world” (11-8-83) 
P.M.S. “Mt. Hebron schedules salute to heritage” (2-3-90) 
P.M.S. “Father of black history honored” (2-12-90) 
P.M.S. “Cornish presents Black History Month talk” (2-17-90)  
P.M.S. Dr. Cornish “Black history not tied only to past” (2-19-90) 
P.M.S. “Vocalist Sarah Vaughn dies of cancer at the age of 66” (4-5-90) 
P.M.S. Sammy Davis Jr. “Sammy Davis Jr. loses long battle with cancer. (5-17-90) 
P.M.S. Sammy Davis Jr. “Thousands of fans to attend service for Sammy Davis Jr.” (5-18-90) 
P.M.S. “Pearl Bailey, 72, dies in Philadelphia hospital”; “Bailey was truly ‘a rare Pearl’” (8-18/19-90) 
P.M.S.  Thurgood Marshall “High Court’s leading liberal voice to retire” (6-28-91) 
P.M.S. “Thomas hearings end as they began” (9-21-91) 
P.M.S. “Thomas weathers the storm” (10-16-91) 
P.M.S. Author of ‘Roots’ dies at age 70” (2-11-92) 
P.M.S. Deaths- Eva Jessye (2-24-1992)  
P.M.S. “Jessye leaves legacy of artistry, zest for living” (3-6-1992) 
P.M.S. “Jazz great Dizzy Gillespie dies” (1-7-93) 
P.M.S. “Clinton calls for American renewal” (1-21-93) 
P.M.S. “Thurgood Marshall, a civil rights leader, dead at 84” (1-25-93) 
P.M.S. Billy Eckstine “Nation: Singer-band leader dead at age 78” (3-9-93) 
P.M.S. “Ashe Loses battle with AIDS” (2-7-93) & “Arthur Ashe dies” & “Ashe held No.1rank  
 twice”-KC Star (2-7-93) 
P.M.S. “Tennis opportunities still elusive despite Ashe’s many efforts” (2-9-93) 
P.M.S “Fans flock to Richmond to bid farewell to Ashe” (2-10-93) 
P.M.S. “Lighthouse Temple marks King holiday” (1-15-94)  
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P.M.S. “Actress McQueen remembered for being kind, quiet person” (12-24-95) 
P.M.S. “U.S. Commerce Secretary presumed victim of crash” (4-4-96) 
Monte Weathers “Tackling the important issues” (9-14-98) 
P.M.S. “FloJo dead at age 38” (9-22-98) 
“A tribute to the greatest athletes in PSU history” (5-21-00) 
Hassie B. Mack Obituaries (4-28-01) 
Shedrick & Maxine Ross “Ross family shares memories of life, love” (6-28-01) 
Philip W. Cummings “King Celebration” (1-23-09) 
P.M.S. “Kansas City colleague recalls civil rights pioneer” “Wilkins roots stretched to Kansas  
 City paper” (no date) 
P.M.S. (Full Issue) “Marchers jam D.C.”; “Memory of March is vivid”  
***M.M.M named, quoted & discussed**** MMM recalls her emotions at 63’ March &  
 listening to M.L.K. Jr. (no date) 
P.M.S. Clipping: “Deaths in Africa mount as riots spread” (no date) 
P.M.S. Clipping: Botha rejects equal vote for blacks” (no date) 
P.M.S. “An Account of Afro-Americans in Southeast Kansas 1884-1984 by: Marguerite Mitchell  
 Marshall and others (no date) 
 
Ebony Magazine: 
Ebony Mag. “The Real-Life Tragedy Of Dorothy Dandridge” pgs.136-46 (9-1986) 
Ebony Mag. “First Alternate Claims Mrs. Mississippi Title” (2-1988) 
Ebony mag. “Black TV and Movie Scriptwriters: The Write Stuff” (3-88) 
Ebony Mag. “Who’s The Best In The NBA?” (3-1988) 
Ebony Mag. “Memorable Photos; From the Ebony Files” (3-90) 
Ebony Mag. “Alice Walker: Color Purple author confronts her critics and talks about her  
 proactive new book” pg.86-90 (5-1992) 
Ebony Mag. “The last of the great schoolmasters; Influential educator remembered on 100th  
 anniversary of his birth” (10-1994) 
Ebony mag. “Black History: Prophets and Custodians” (2-1995) pg.84, 86 
Ebony mag. “Meet the man who dared to dream” (2-1995) pg.85 
Ebony mag. -Black History quiz- - (2-1997)  
Ebony Mag. “Voices of the Past” (2-2001) pg. 102 
Ebony Mag. “10 Most Dramatic Events in African-American History” (2-2001) 
Ebony Mag. “A Living History; Voices of the past Speak to the Present” (2-2001) 
 
Newspaper Clippings: 
Clipping: The Washington Post? “Blacks; Stamp Presence” (no date – no authentication of  
 source) 
Clipping: The Washington Post “Recall Set for Erroneous Cowboy Stamp; Postal Service to  
 Acknowledge That Wrong Man Was Pictured” (no date- no authentication of source) 
Clipping: The Washington Post “New Voice in Immigration Debate; Former Congresswoman  
 Jordan Expresses Optimism Over Policy ‘Furor’” (no date- no authentication of source) 
Clipping: The Washington Post “Fiction Prize To ‘Passage’s’ Charles Johnson” no date  
Clipping: “1960-1969 Lutrecia Church” pg. 15- -(no date or source) 
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The Call- Kansas City, Missouri: 
The Call-KC, MO “A. Philip Randolph, 90, Top labor Leader, Dies” (5-18/24-79) 
The Call-KC, MO “James Baldwin Dies of Cancer” (12-4/10-87) 
The Call-KC, MO “Sarah Vaughan Dead At 66” (4-12-90) 
The Call-KC “William Harrington, Buffalo Soldier” (8-3-90) 
The Call-KC “Groundbreaking Ceremony Held For Buffalo Soldiers Monument” (8-3/9-90) 
The Call-KC, MO “Kansas Fever Committee Unveils Portrait Of McCabe At Kansas Capitol”  
 (10-12/18-90) 
 
The Kansas City Star (& Inserts from an issue): 
KC Star “’Roots’ Explodes True to Life Tonight” (2-18/24-79) 
KC Star “Wedding bells ring for actress, trumpeter” (11-29-81) 
KC Star “250,000 march to revive a dream” (8-26-83) 
KC Times “Four blacks recall ‘60s protests with pride- and gratitude” (8-27-83) 
KC Star- Star Forum “King’s ‘dream’ far short of fulfillment” (8-28-83) 
KC Star “The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.: A Place in our Lives” (1-12-86) 
KC Star “Through the eyes of Gordon Parks” (3-8-87) 
KC Star “Gordon Parks’ clear, honest voice rings true in new book” (12-16-90)    
KC Star “Trumpeter Miles Davis dead at 65” 9-29-91 “A shaper of trends in jazz” (9-29-91) 
KC Star- Style section “Reflecting on Alex Haley” (2-11-92) 
KC Star “Remembering Alex Haley” (2-11-92) 
KC Star “Reflecting on Alex Haley, his life as a storyteller” (2-11-92) 
KC Star “Civil rights champion dies at age 84” (1-25-93) 
KC Star “From Deep Delta To D.C.” (1-31-93) 
KC Star “Malcolm X stirs new generation” (1-31-93) 
KC Star “Publishers known nostalgia is a hit: Negro baseball era is a hot subject, as book  
 releases show” (3-28-93) 
KC Star “March on Washington: 1963-1993” “Capital event relived” (8-29-93) 
KC Star “’Du Bois’ is remarkable writing about brilliant man” & “Turn the pages and listen”  
 (11-7-93) 
KC Star “Jazz legend ‘Fats’ Waller died aboard train in KC” & “Jazzman’s final tour ended  
 here” (12-26-93) 
KC Star “Ralph Ellison, ‘Invisible Man’ author, dies” (4-17-94) 
KC Star “Scott Joplin Bio doesn’t dig deep enough” (7-10-94) 
KC Star “Wilma Rudolph, 54, dies of brain cancer” (11-13-94) 
KC Star “Martin Luther King Jr., Civil Rights: The unfinished Agenda” KC Star Sectional-(1-9-95) 
KC Star “Scott Joplin’s ragtime rhapsody still resides in St. Louis” (2-5-95) 
KC Star “Black history soars with eagles, stars” (2-19-95) 
KC Star “Matchless Miles; The many faces of Miles Davis” (4-16-95) 
KC Star Arts Michael Jackson “’HIStory’ Mystery” (6-18-95) 
KC Star “President Clinton leads nation with tributes to Barbara Jordan” (1-21-96) 
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KC Star “Sad ceremony marks crash victims’ return” “Sad ceremony marks return of Brown,  
 others who died” (4-7-96) 
KC Star Paul Lawrence Dunbar “A Bitter Dialect” (4-14-96) 
KC Star “Rara Avis; The music of bebop pioneer Charlie ‘Bird’ Parker is featured in a new  
 collection from Rhino Records” (3-16-97) 
KC Star “What a disgrace” (11-30-97)  
KC Star TV Scence “Bessie Smith Lives Again in Revival” (2-4/10-[No Year]) 
KC Star?  “The Selling of ‘Roots’: If Kunta Kinte Could See It Now” (no date) 
KC Star “A vital connection to centuries of tales” & “Alex Haley created a unique place in  
 history” (no date)  
 
Washington D.C. Papers (Post, Star, Daily ): 
The Washington Daily News “A beginning Is Made: The Civil Rights Bill is still in jeopardy But  
 the power and the grace of yesterday’s freedom March was felt Thruout the Land” (8-29-1963) 
Newspaper Article-The Washington Daily News “The People Just Came and Came: The Day of  
 the Great March” “And a Quiet time was had by all: The Psychiatrist Had a Head Start” (8-29-1963) 
The Sunday Star Editorial Articles -Business, Stocks, Obits, Gardens (Washington D.C.) “Negro  
 Mayor Walks Tightrope in Chapel Hill” (7-13-69) 
The Washington Post Style Show- Entertainment / Travel- “Saunders Redding On What It  
 Means To Be Black” (1-10-71) 
The Washington Star “Letters to the Editor: Roots, Roots, Roots, Roots” (2-10-77) 
The Washington Post (Jimmy Carter) “Carter’s Cabinet: An Inside View” (9-8-77) 
The Washington Post “Heritage: District’s landmarks, monuments reflect contributions of  
 Blacks” (2-28-80) 
The Washington Post “Martin Luther King Liberated My City From Its Bonds” (1-19-86) 
The Washington Post: Coretta Scott King “Carrying on The Dream” (1-19-86) 
The Washington Post “How King Changed Our Lives” (1-20-86) 
The Washington Post “Black in America 1986” (1-20-86) 
The Washington Post “A Pioneer of the Black Press: Remembering Arthur Carter- War Reporter,  
 Civil-Rights Veteran” (6-26-1988) 
 
The Albany Sunday Herald:  
The Albany Sunday Herald “Plains, Ga., Is Where Jimmy Ducks It All” (5-30-76) 
 
The American Teacher: 
American Teacher “Who’s Who in the Civil Rights Movement?” (2-1967) 
American Teacher (April, 1967) Issue. Pages 13,14,17,18 
 
Parade Magazine: 
Parade Mag. “The Keeper of The Dream” (8-21-83) 
Parade mag. “‘Find The Good And Praise It’ Alex Haley” (1-24-93) 
Parade Mag. “They Were So Brave” (3-22-98)  
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Life Magazine: 
LIFE mag.-“Another Sacrifice by Fire: Flames of Fury in Vietnam, Hollywood’s great enigma, 
 Burt Lancaster; In Color: the Spectacle of the March” (9-6-1963)  
LIFE mag. - “Week of Shock: Vietnam: Burst of Hope; Convulsion in U.S. Politics; Exclusive 
 Pictures The Murder in Memphis” (4-12-1968) 
 
The Dawson News:  
The Dawson News- Entire Issue (VOL. 113, NO. 39) (2-21-2002) 
 
Miscellaneous:  
THIS WEEK Mag. “Gordon Parks: Shaper of Dreams” (10-19-69) 
The World-Famous Budweiser Clydesdales Eight Tons of Champions leaflet (4/75) 
The Wichita Eagle and Beacon “Descendants Celebrate Nicodemus Centennial” (7-31-77) 
TV Guide “Roots: The Next generation” (2-17 thru 23-79) 
IBM Ad for Black History Month(1986?) 
Star mag. “Alvin Ailey, One of the world’s great choreographers returns to his second home”  
 (1-4-87) 
Star Mag. “Tell me a story: The story of Kintu” (2-19-95) 
Historic Essays: “Letter from Birmingham City Jail” Martin Luther King Jr.’ Why We Can’t  
 Wait (no date) 
THE AUTUMN LIFESTYLE Mr.  & Mrs. David Pistole “The Pharmacist” VOL. 7 NO.7 (10-1992) 
Black History Rage Internet source “Harriet Tubman” Bio printout  
 http://members.aol.com/klove01/h_tubman.htm--1-18-01 (1-18-01) 
State of Kansas “Some Suggestions to Assist you in Expediting the Reinstatement of your  
 corporation/ Limited Partnership/ Limited Liability Company - Bill Graves Sec. Of State  
 (no date) 
Woman’s Day “First of the Year Letter” – (no date) 
Copied Photograph of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. - - 9No date or source) 
The Temptations booklet (no date) 
John Hay “Yearbook shows 1912 was a good year” Clipping- (no date, no source) 
